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RELIANCE BEATS SHAMROCK:
III TWO MILES

Race Not Finished In Time Limit So Does

Not Count. Course Was Thirty Miles.

Next Scheduled Race Tomorrow

S|xvi.tl IV^uvli to Ihtily Ala»kan. J
Whltehor>e, Auif. jOk-Durlair the

f«-w minute* thai the IVmiinion »lre to

the ol.itrt « o.-> in workiotf order the
1'ivsm M»nt out brie'

iK|>ateh< - ;i> to the tir»t race between
ttu jachA*RttawMiltawak III

The Itelianee i'iikm^I the line two

ii i ill.- of ill..- Shuiurock. hut »u-

tWv .tv<l .> .we oo account of the time

limit Ix-ini: ovt'm'x.'htiL
V .« a the race started a threo-niile

«!.m! in blowing. but thin llitterel

ul in -iwrt-. The shores were liued
» ii h "pie anil the nrivaie «fd exeur-

I -ion i achts uikI steamer* were out In
full force.
The course tM that laid down by the

committee, Martin^ from Sandy Hook
ighthouse to the windward, and wa<

laid out an nearly an jtoMible .'!<) nauti-
cal mile* in length
The rule* rcgardlm* the 'time limit

on the races are as follow*: If in any
: ace neither yacht goes over the course

w ithin five and a half hours, exclusive
of time allowance, kuch race must not

count and must be retailed.
Totnorrow will he the next scheduled

r.icinv day.

IN TODAY
Polpliin Kxp etc I Karly

Thi^ Forenoon.

The whiiif dyer nol»>h'n will arrive
in iwrt i-urljr lhi* luoro'Qg if ¦.he i* on

1, .*¦' Shi will In'
Kiii-Utl with freight and a fair li*t of
pa*- vl.Klim; -evocal tourist-.
Th« IV Iphtn has already a gnod miir-

lirr of i1' - i .ition* for her «outhl>oiiral

<5. I». "Ju-t ritr" OO! "-el* an! gin'-
U-, the K -: miuU. at Ijkli"-*1 Ki/arr.
I 'hone .W.

BIG JOB
l/!»* Is (truer il Manager ol'

V' tlil"/ Ky.

J. Franc'* I>h> has Wen appointed
seand flco-presldent ami general niuii-

'
.i/i'r of the Vaklei, Copper ltivfer .V

Tanana It. It. The appointment wa*
' announced in a circular letter from the

' prrwMmt of the road. which *» re¬

ceived in thin city yesterday.
Some elegant fine collarette? at

Wiuter*.

Patterns uew id Matting* People*.

The Skagwav News Co |
The New 5chool
Books Just Arrived

Wi-ntwortV* I 'radical nml KlemenMrj Arithmetic.
Tarr-.\k*Murrav'» 1st, ui»I ."nl < !eo>fruph v 's,

!<.'¦>«><»> in Knj;li>h,
( vr->' lirvlm iwl lli.i»a'.hu IViiiirrs,
lli'nl', Introductory Linx'uv>'<

r. HAttRISoN. Manappr

Spelling Bianks, Copy Books, Tablets, Pencils

PHONE 55

si Received
An Immense Line 01

Men s Shoes
All New In Style. Popular in
Price and Good In Quality

FHCIayson & Co
Broadway and Fourth Ave.

ON RIVER
Ynkuner Arrives Willi Good

Load.

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Whltehorse. Aug. 20..Th* steamer

Yukoner arrive here this morn lap at

ti o'clock with SI passengers. All took
tho train for Skatfway. The Yukoner
commenced loading immediately and
will get away tomorrow morning at 6
o'clock with a full load and 23 passen¬
gers.
The Mary GratT »uilc«l at II o'clock

this evening with a full load of stock,
Including horses, steers, sheep and pigs.
The Clossett »uiled for Memlenhall

landing this morning with a good
freight cargo and II passengers. Sun¬
day will be the last trip of the steamer

to Memlenhall lauding

('««. Dn»

[S|Htai:il Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whltehorse, Aug. 20 The iude|H>nd-

ent steamer Casca is duo here tomor¬

row some litue and will sail for Dawson
Saturday evening after the arrival of
the train from Skagway

Mora Moil y

Mrs M. H. McLellan yesterday paid
to City Treasurer l>ra|ier 15300 from
the liquor and mercantile licenses.

W.ll Be BuriadThU MoihIdr

The fuuorai services over the Itc-
mains of William Fitzgerald, who died
Wudnewlay morning at the I led Cross

hoapital, will be held this morning at
o'clock at the Catholic church.

Chaplain Colbert will read the sermon.

For Sal* or Root

Houses for sale or rent. M. W.
Green, 734 Fourth avenue. tf

Is your washing sautactoryV Are
your cloth. - torn? if no or yes, try the
Skajrway Hand Laundry, and you will

M& 3

Fresh tally at the itoss ltukery

l'asse-l'artoui Hauling Outllts, all
ooTors, at l «se A I H-ajwr's.

Simpson's
Shoe Store *

Cor. Hroadwuy and Fourth St.

Is the most practical
place to get your!

Shoes
And a Complete New Line of

Mens' Dress Shoes
At Moderate l'rices

Exclusive Shoe Store
« lil Milk & MclFAN «

General Blacksmiths
Dealer Id

llorsi-s,¦Harness and All Kinds of Sleds

Give Us a Call

School Supplies «

Writing Paper, Writing Tablets

Pencils, Pens, Envelopes,
Inks, Sponges, Crayons,

Rulers Free to Patrons
A Full Lint* of Office Supplies

Ledgers, Journals, Cosh and Pay Hooks
Our Goods Art> U|»-to-Pute

Our PrlaM Are the Lowest

Kelly & Co.
DRUGlSTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

^V.W*VAV.VAV*VAV*W4S

Why bake your own j
f; bread when you can |
ijoet it hot from the |
|j oven on every alter- jj
:-noon ?
> I|»B0ss Bakery# |

TRADE Of ALASKA AMOUNTS
TO MILLIONS

Figures For Year Ending June 30, 1903 Show

That the Commerce of This District

Greater Than That ot Hawaii

The Alaska trade last year footed up

nearly 138,(100,000. The year In quett-

tion is the lineal |>eri(xl ended June .10

last, and It In the n rat year in which

the government has kept any systemat-
ic account of Alaska commerce In the

grand total of t37,tiK7,OM arc included
not only shipments of domestic mer¬

chandise between tho United' States

and Alaska, but the shipment! of for¬

eign merchandise and gold and silver

that is, the cargoes shipped through
Alaska, either to and from the neigh¬
boring |>ossesgions. It also Includes
the domestic exports and imports of our

Northern territory.the merchandise

exchanged directly betwoen Alaska

ainl countries other than the United

Stales. i

The figures are United States gov¬
ernment figures, gathered from relia¬
ble sources through regular olticial
channels and are therefore accurate.

Unfortunately, there Is no previous roc-

ord of this kind with which to compare
the record of the last fiscal year, but

there is no doubt that the period from

July 1, 1D02, to June 30, 1903, wits a

banner year in the Alaska trade. At

any rate, the figures are large enough
to attract the widest attention and to

convince the most skeptical person that

in Althku la the foundation of a com¬

mercial empire.
The value of merchandise and gold

and silver produced In Alaska and

shlp|>e<l from the territory during the

last year was more than twice as large
as the purchase price to Russia In 1H67.

The actual value of Alaska products

1 tiht year, not lacHiding Hiich products
as wore consumed In the territory, wan

$10,531,431. Kven this amount does not

represent the total, for it taken no ac¬

count of nold and silver shipped to Brit¬

ish Columbia or to other countries than

the United States, of which there is no

available record.
The Aluska trade surpassed the lio-

wulian last year, although the United
States has enjoyed close commercial
relations with Hawaii for half a century
and although the population of Hawaii
is twice as largo as that of our North¬
ern territory. The sum total of Ha¬
waiian trade last year was only $40,-
252,383, Including the great sugar crop
at the islands. That Is, It foil short of

the aggregate Alaska commef-co by
more than 91,500,(100.
The product of Alaska of greatest

raluo last year was, of course, salmon.
Hero Is a general summary of the I

Alaska trade for tho year ended Juno(
itO last: Merchandise ship|>ed from tho
United States to Alaska, $0,200,504;
merchandise shipped from Alaska to

the United States, $10,188,220; gold and

jilver from tho United Stales to Alas¬

ka, $104,350; gold and silver from Alaska
to the United States, >4,754,578; ship¬
ments of foreign gold and silver from

the United States to Alaska, $33 150;

shipments of foreign gold and silver
from Aluska to the United Btutes, $10,-
779,507; shipments of foreign merchan¬
dise from Alaska to the United States,

139,840; domestic exports of Aluska,
$1,588,033; foreign exports of Alaska,
$23,405; im|(Orts of Alaska, $477,403
The grand total is $41,884,323.

St»um*-i Nutet

The Samjwon siion lil arrive hero to¬

night or tomorrow with a load of
freight (or the Interior.
The cannery tug Independent was In

|wrt yesterday afternoon.
The Vlra Itial made the run up from

Haineit yestorday in 1 hour and 40

minute*.
The Seaolln 1* due toduy from Ju¬

neau.

For Rant

A nicelv furnished room to rent,',
with or without board: suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Inuuire of Mr*.
Howard, 3rd ave., near Alaska st.

Boxb* Opon to the Public

The boxes up stairs in the Hoard of
Trade Cafe are now open to the public.

Most reasonable, far the best, New
Arctic <'afe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

The best of dross goods at right
prices, at Toadies' Hazaar.

Coltugoand ToprkaOat

The CotUure City sailed at 4:15 p. iu

yesterday, with 43 first-clan and 13 sec¬

ond-clans paaaengera for Seattle. She
will take on f>0 more at Juneau.
The Tojieka sailed about 0 o'clock p.

in. with passengers for Seattle. She
joes via Sitka.

Book* Are Hern

The Skairway News Co. are now sup¬
plied with the text books required by
scholars of the Skagwar school. This
enterprising firm received the order
only six days ago and yesterday morn-

intr the supplies came.

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a
little prolit. Clavson A Co.

Sprint; chicken and Eastern oysters
at the I 'ack Train restaurant.

Karl A Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's.

September Delineator, at readies' Ba-
eaar.

If You Want the Might
Goods at the Right Prices

nil the time and the

Best Assortment of Fancy
Groceries in Alaska

Also a Kino Assortment of Crockery, call on

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phono

Wholesale and Retail

Are You Going to Drive a Well ?
We Have What You Want In

WELL PIPE, FORCE PUMPS, ETC.
Tin and Granlteware.Kvcrythinjr You Neod for the Kitchen.At Right Price*

'See Us for Paints and Oils

Dement & Gearhartl-

The New Alaska Grocery Store Will Not
Open Its Doors for Business !

WHY?
Simply because John Kalem, the Only Grocer bought their entire stock

AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR
This won such a good "pay streak" we are going to give our customers

* the benefit gf a 15000 distribution. We are not going to sell them
for what they cost, but we will sell them

BELOW SEATTLE PRICES
You all kuow what "Walter baker's Cocoa" I', we will sell this, as well
as many other items, at the following prices, as long as this "bankrupt"
stock lasts, and remember they are all fresh goods:
MO lbs Bakers' Cocoa, usual price, 35c per can 10 25
200 lbs. Kp|is' Cocoa, usual price, 30c per can 25
100 Kdam Choese, regular price, (1 each 75
000 Tins Sardines, usual price 20c i nd 25c each 10
300 Cans Slgnapore Pineapples, usual pi ice 35c per can 20
1000 < 'aus Table Apprlcots, usual price 25c per can 15
300 bottles Monopole Olives, usual price DOc per bottle 50
2000 Cans Table Peaches, usual price 25c per can 15
4000 Cons String Means, usual price 15c |>er can 10
0000 Cam Kagle Milk, usual price 20c per can 15
500 Cans Gall. I'ears, usual price 35c per can 25
1000 I totties Assorted Preserves, usual price 35c 20
500 bags Assorted beans, 7 list, for 26
1000 Cans Blue Ribbon Kvaporated Cream, 3 cans for 25

We will announce other items in our next weekly bulletin.

3obn Kalem, the Grocer
Phono 85. Kre« Delivery to Any Part of the City.

It is a pleasure to
Show Goods !

when conscious of having goods as advertised

Our New Fall and Winter Hats
See Our Show Windows

Are the Very Latest Eastern Styles (
Our Prices are Right and Reasonable

Chealanders, km Avenue,

SENATORIAL COMMITTEE IS
AT JUNEAU

Chamber of Commerce Entertains Them and

Oppose Territorial Government. De-

nclare For Appealant Court

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Juneau, Aug. 20..The Unlte<l States

senatorial party which has been mak-
Ing a tour of Alaska, arrived hero this
morning. The party consisting of Sen¬

ators Dillingham, Hurnham, Nelson
and Patterson, have today been the
guests of the Juneau chamber of com-|
merce.

A special meeting was held here this
morning shortly after their arrival, by
the chamber of commerce, and this

meeting declared most forcifully
against a territorial fortn of govern¬
ment. All of the big mining operators
were present and there is great com-
mont heard on all side* as to this dec¬
laration. The people themselves will

attempt to get an expression of their
views before tho committee leaves here,
and they will show by every means pos-

slble that what Alaska needs is home

rule.

Senator Patterson conies out openly
for self-government and has so stated
here today that he will tight tooth and
nail for the people of Alaska in their
need.
A strong light will be made before

the committee to knock out power of

attorney evil. Recommendations will
also be given the committee to create

an appellant court, comprised of three
federal judges, to meet once a year.
The senators are well pleased with

their trip from Skagway to Dawson,
thence down the river to Nome. While
at Rampart a delay was caused while
waiting for a steamer down the river

and every senator and others of the

party, joined the Rampart Arctic
Brotherhood.

"It's Up to You," "Tho Girl Propo¬
sition," and other funny books at Skag-
way Newsdealer.

Got prices at Royal Laundry for
I 'amily work, special rate* in rough

j .Iry, next to new electric plant.
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Just arrived a fresh supply of

MALTED MILK J
The Food for Infauts and Invalids |

Three Sizes.50c, $1.00 and $3 75 §
Yours tor health, |

Wm.Britt 1
Th j Druggist |Judt a Few Dcor* from the Poeloffloe. S


